Reception Homework Pick and Mix 12
Transition
Get Reading and Writing

Get Speaking

Get Creative

Get Mathematical

Can you write a letter? You could write
a letter to know your new teacher to
tell them all about your favourite things
to do at school or anything you may
need extra support with. OR write me a
letter to tell me what you have been up
to at home and what you miss about
Reception next year!

What has been your favourite part of
Reception? What has made you happy?
Create a video for Tapestry telling me
about your favourite parts of the year.
Did you love performing in the Nativity
or enjoy learning about the police
officers or taking part in the Teddy
Bear’s hospital? I enjoyed meeting the
fire fighters and seeing the fire engine!

Can you
create an all
about me
poster? You
could paint a
portrait of
yourself and
add some
information
about your
favourite food or color? Or draw a
picture of your family! What would you
like your teacher to know?

With the weather getting better
(finally), why not try using your capacity
learning to create your very own
mocktail? Add different cups of each
fruit juices to create a yummy juice
drink. Why not write the recipe up so
that I can try one too!

Get Cooking

Character muscles
Self-Efficacy
Think about all the work
you have completed in
Reception. What have been
your strengths? What have
you improved at? I am so
proud of all of your
progress this year so I
know there will be lots of
things to choose from!

Get Exploring

As it is nearly the holidays, go on a
special trip to somewhere new. Use a
map or
Google maps
to find a new
place to visit
and take a
nice walk there. You could be in charge
of the directions and exploring new
routes! Take a yummy picnic with you
and enjoy the sunshine!

Get Online

Send me an email! I am going to miss
you all so much but we have created a
new email address for our current class
so I can see how you are getting on.
Why don’t you send me an email of any
work you have completed or even just a
nice message to tell me what you have
been up to!
The email is

Can you create a fruit kebab? It is a
healthy rainbow snack! Send me some
yummy photos! You could even turn it
into a rocket kebab or a boat!

My favourite is;
2 cups orange juice
2 cups cranberry juice
1 cup lemonade

reception@knighton-tmet.uk.

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class! Add anything you complete to our Tapestry!

